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been made before the institution of the suit their misconduct, it would nlot have been con-in Chancery: Harrjon v. .patter#Oa, Il Gr. sidered nccessary to deprive tbem, any more105; sec s& c., 7 Gr. 581. than any other agent, of payment for wbatIL. &OP-- of the. jurisdiction...The Court had been well done: AfoLennan v. Ileward,will flot extend this act to ail trustees, but te 9 Gr. 279.those only who aet under wills Or testamen. The compensation is for care, pains, andtatory dispositions of property. In other trouble, and time expended : bence as a gene.cases the general rule applies as it Obtains in rai rule an executor shouid flot be allowedEngland: Wileon v. Proudfoot, 15 Gr. 109q. commission on sums wbicb bie has nlot reaiisedSoon after the act was passed, it was held that aind with which ie is chargeable in consequenceýcompensation was thereby autborized tetrs of his ncglect or other misconduet: Bald v.tees and other persons acting under Iwmls in Tkomp8on, 17 Gr., 154. In respect of ailrespect of real estate, as weli as to executors moneys disbursed by him, the executor shouIdin respect of persona] estate. Tbis bas alvrays have bis commission, and if disallowed by thebeen foilowcd, and may now be regarded . master the court will rectify bis finding in this,the settlcd rule of the Court on this point: respect: lb. In ne case will executors be*see Rald v. Tl&ompàon, 17 Gr. 157, 159 entitied to any allowancc for services perform.III. Grounds wpon to/dck compensation j# cd for the estate by' another person who acts*ollowed, or diealtowed. -In considering ini gratuitously, unlees it can be shcwn that they^wbat cases remuneration should bc awar.<ed, had labour and trouble during the sanie time:it is ef valut te bear in mind the consides i h aaeet hiAi .. azd'tiens which infiuenccd the Court forry in 10'Gr. 479.refusing any allowance. One, if flot thc Y-In. The xnisconduct of an executor may becplconsideration was, that the trustee fluight punished, nlot mcrely by hrighmwtnet make bis duty subservient te bis ineet interest and costs, but aise by the disallowance
that he migbt flot create work with which te et ail compensation to bim under the statute,charge and load tbe estate. If it was consi- bis right te such compensation depending'dcred neccssary te remove every temptat 0,1 ot altogether upon tbc circumstances ef the case,,this kind, by rcfusing ail payment for such baving regard te wbcthcr or net his conductwork, it May fairly be argued that'it never bas been blameworbhy: G'ould v. Burritt,*eold have been intended by the Lcgislatur Il G. 528. Wbcn an executor baa rctain *ed
that the trustee should be paid whcn h. fad, moncys et the estate in bis bande, and basnet donc the werk, or had donc it in eh been charged witb intcrcst and rests in pass-a way as te prejudice the estate or beflefit ing bis accounts, yct bie will nlot be deprivcdhimself. 

of' bis commission if bie acted in the exercise.The statute means that for such poI'tin ot etbis bcst discretion in kceping such moncysthe duties as the executer bus beat<>w iso in hand: Gould v. Burritt, nubi up., and se-care, pains, trouble and time upen, in~ the AfoLennan v. Heward, 9 Gr. at pp. 284, 285;proper administration ef the estate, he shah Landman v. <Jroolcs, citcd in 9 Gr. 285.receive reasonabie compensation. Wb,, be If the executor deal with the estate in alhas neglccted any portion et bis duties or bas manner nlot authorized by the will, but yet iapplied bis care'and pains in mfal.adini8tr the event bis dealings assume a shape sanc-tion, it would scarce be asked that ini respect tioned by the will, a commission may be-of it4 bowever much trouble inay b. broaght sllowcd in respect of such transactions, if theyUPOnX him thcreby, he sbould rei A, have been as profitable as if ther directions otwages or reward. The Legislature did flot the will had been strictly foliowed; but if
întend that whcn an executor had bte guuîty less profitable, then ne commission sbouid bf-Of any miseondufet he sbould be derie et allewed: 7?6mpaon v. Freeman, 15 Gr. 884.aMY remuneration wbatevcr, evn.I respec~ t Wecshah in our next and last papcr on thisthose partial services wbicb bad ben faithfulY subjcct arrange the re maining cases under theirtcndercd. Tbe statute evidcntly conter.plates appropriate hcads.*ndl indeed provides for paymcnt of work freestijne te time. Looking te the large Powerswbicb tbis act presumes te cOtupel defaultungtrustees and executors te make amenda for


